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apeastly thew hos. bsaa broadcast, in Pallas and Houston by those representing 
.chiusaiwoo ao doeurity desostatee lutor sationol. 

loth 4'S close to 'idontioal socoonto of a fiction that in turn is aloes to 
this aentsat of the Traudolent deDonald book. 

loth aids* the some eloin Peftweld does. that Anna solved the wine and 
has • eastssitas from the aesserala. 

lrodoabli Caine to km found the aoseesia fox missed prfouttpula. Thew 
owls/ mg their outfit 41/1 Vast. 

said that asoloati iessiodates would issue a report in about to months. 
Ait tho thee of the krodeaste that was about the expectable tine of the 

appearaooe of this wag. 
The book has nothing except a fah* oonfeesion vary poorly done. The whale 

operattamt is a shabby one. without so merit osneept for the spurious alai's. 
the forsaila. 

I plated whoa you IMO not hose and spoke to year wife only bowmen of the 
possibility of hurt to this priOsated publisher. Sinop ther. I have lowest that 
Vora is also the dosser of hurt to issowat pooplo iced end alive, 

Of ems' it weld further underline the 41204altlitr at any wide:Leto of the 
etrioial ooluAlot to the wino. a  in sigh of this eis:ring around sow. aal.. sith 
self haunts built in. do neah it is bard to attribute all of it to sato or 

aonaeroiallea. 
The Information I hem trot Roust= in that Otia laustou ,1 CLIas offices of 

ileauvitIne Lessooistoo sere opined recently mod that the outfit is booed in 
Puerto Pico. The address is Bouston is 400 11. Perham dts. no listed phone. The 
Dams there arc Pepper Crowder sod David Salmes. 

If a tape of the Dallas broadeast *Astir I'd lilos to how it. I don't Stow 
the olostica. ttr first said of the Irrogdeasto 0111110 from the west cost. whieh 
a little atlas:tilos to then, Ny Houston informs* ie na  *tomer to M. 

There is awash atom -Sonia this for ue to bars oultinuoug interest. 3onabody 
ilnading a lot of time and mow an soutane oloorly worthless at best and 

sass a eartainty. 
jet  Ey rote r ist it matinees if you son Is agy saes shoat the TOM/ 

soil what were like a single Zatjeat enteeding froot Om Took to Sas Assam* 
thaws used to bo a lagildnoto worries is Tashingteli nand Ooeurity Assetdates. 

/bet ssosids, 

TeDinuld lass two man who Isa it 


